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ranorama Friendship night was observed
Wednesday at the regular meet
ing of Ainsworth Chapter, OES.

Women . . . Music . . . Fashions . . . Features wit. Mrs. Elma Sherman, worthy
matron, and Howard Jenks, wor
thy patron presiding.

Guests honored were Ray Mar

Around Town tin, association Grand Patron of
the Grand Chapter of Oregon; Mrs.
Ray Martin, worthy matron and

By JEKYME ENGLISH Harold Lounsbury, worthy patron
of Evangeline Chapter. Eugene.
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Especially invited guests by Mrs.
Sherman to honor Mr. Jenks on
his birthday were Steven Rosen-bau-

worthy patron of Trinity
Chapter; Robert Keudell, worthy

mon and children, Pat and Sally,
and Mrs. Walter Gregg and son,
Phillip, of Tacoma . . . they are
staying at the home of Mrs.

SOCIAL JOTTINGS ... One of the;
outstanding events of the year onj
the Willamette University campus
is the annual Freshman Glee, one
of the longtime traditions of school patron of Salem Chapter: and

Ernest Peterson, worthy patron of
Chadwick Chapter.

An amusing degree of "Old Mac- -
donald had a Farm" was put on
by Mrs. J. N. Francis, Mrs. Morse
Stewart, Mrs. Edward Perrin,

. . . Following the Glee the alumni
association is entertaining with an
informal reception at Baxter Hall
in compliment to all. alumni, fac-

ulty members and out-of-to-

parents of glee participants. . .
Post-gle- e hosts . . . will be Dr.

and Mrs. Allan Ferrin, who are
entertaining a group of their Wi-

llamette friends at an informal

Mrs. Cyril Parker, Mrs. George

Lemmon's brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Steinke . . . The Steinkes are cur-
rently in New York City for the
National Toy Show . . . Mrs.
Steinke flew East to meet her
husband, who has been in New
York several weeks . . . they will
visit relatives in New Jersey be-

fore driving home ...
South bound ... today will be

Judie Foreman, and Oregon State
coed and daughter of the Clayton
Foremans, who will spend the
spring vacation with the Robert
McDonald family in Susanville,
Calif. ... she will also visit at
Lake Tahoe, Reno and San Fran-
cisco while in the south ...

Bixler, Mrs. Earl Johnson in
recognition of the worthy patron's
birthday.
Social Afternoon Club

By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman' Woman's Editor

Today, while looking for a recipe called "Forgotten Cake
(which we never found) we got sidetracked and ran across some
very old formulas for biscuits, offered by one Eliza Acton in her
book Modern Cookery, dated 1882.

We've translated them into cups and teaspoons instead of
pounds and ounces, but otherwise give Miss Acton's directions.

Threadneedle Street Biscuits, which sound entrancing, are
what we call "cookies."

THREADNEEDLE STREET BISCUITS
Mix 8 cups sifted flour of the very best quality, 6 table-

spoons good butter and work it into the smallest possible
crumbs: add half cup fine sifted white sugar and make them
into a firm paste with new milk." Beat this forcibly for some
time with a rolling pin, and when extremely smooth, roll it the
third of an inch thick, cut it with a small square cutter and"
bake the biscuits in a very slow oven until they are very crisp
in the center and no part of them remains soft Half a teaspoon-fu- l

of carbonate of soda is saidto improve them, but we have
not given it thelest Caraway seeds can be added if they are
liked. -

Then we have a recipe from "The Colonel who must have
been a man who knew his flour and thin cream, if nothing else.

THE COLONEL'S BISCUITS
Mix a slight pinch of salt with some fine sifted flour; make

it into a smooth paste with thin cream. Divide into small balls,
roll them out and afterwards pull them with the fingers as thin
as possible. Prick chem all over with a fork and bake them in a
brisk oven 10 to 12 minutes. Store them as soon as possible as
they are cold, in a dry container to preserve them crisp. They
are excellent.

They probably are, but we too, have not put them to the
test.

Thumbing through Miss Acton's book we find some souffles
which we plan to put to the test the, sound as if they'd pass
in flying colors.

SMALL SUGAR SOUFFLES
Whisk the white of an egg to a froth sufficiently solid to

stand up in high points when dropped from the whisk. Work
into it from one to IVi cups fine dry, sifted sugar or more
should it be needed to bring the mixture to a consistency in .

which it can be worked with the fingers. Now roll the icing into
balls scarcely larger than a walnut, a little sugar should be sift-
ed on the fingers in making them but it must not remain on
the surface of the souffles. They are usually baked in very
small round paper cases pleated with the edge of a knife, and
to give them brilliancy the tops are slightly moistened before
being put into the oven, by passing the finger or brush just
dipped in cold water, lightly over them. Look at them in about
a quarter of an hour and should they be quite firm to the
touch in every part draw them out, but if not, let them remain
longer. They may be baked on sheets of paper, but will not
preserve their form so well. The souffles should be baked in an
extremely gentle oven, 16 to 30 minutes or longer if needfuL

Miss Acton also gives a recipe for coating large blanched
almonds by rolling them in the icing, then arranging on thick
writing paper placing three together to form a shamrock or
cloverleaf. These are to be cooked 20 minutes or more in a very
slow oven until quite firm without taking on any color. They
are, she says, very decorative.

Members of the chapter will.be
guests of Barzallia Chapter at
Albany, Tuesday evening, March
22 instead of Ramona Chapter as
was announced. .

party at their Spruce Street home
. . . Guests will include Rep. and
Mrs. Edwin Cone cf Eugene, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Van Wyngarden,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Fravel, Mr .and
Mrs. Ollie Williams and Dr. and
Mrs. Ernest Greenwood. . .

Weekend . . . visitors in the cap-

ital are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rob-

ins and daughter, Kathy, of Rose-bur- g,

who are guests at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Robins . . . they will be among the
out-of-to- guests at Freshman
Glee tonight ...

Hosts ... for an informal party

Spending . . . the week in Fos
sil at the W. H. Steiwer home is
Ann Carson . . . Mrs. Robert
Joseph left Friday for Eugene
to join her husband and son,
Bill, at the state basketball tour-
nament ...

PETTICOAT FEVER . . . Young girls like full-skirte- d party dresses, such as these above.
At left is a blue-and-whi- te Austrian print cotton sun-or-da- te dress with white rickrack trim
on its crisp skirt At right, a white Swiss organdie dance dress with pink, and black
stripes and heart-shape- d black jet buttons.To Portland ... today will go

Mrs. Clark C. McCall, president
of the Republican Women's Fed

tonight will be Mr. and Mrs. John
Kolb, who have invited members
of their club to their Candalaria eration of Oregon, Mrs. Harry New Pledges

Are Greeted
home to watch the NCAA champ- - J Sappenfield, state parliamentar
ionship game . . . buests oi tne an, Miss Hatti Bratzel, presi-Kolb- s

ill be Mr. and Mrs. Oscar dent of the Salem Unit, and Miss
Specht. Mr. and Mrs. Leiana Marjorie Harris, state director Beta Sigma Chapter of Epsilon
Shinn. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas . . they will attend the monthly Sigma Alpha held a model meet

Teen-ag- e Girls Like Their Party
Frocks Full with Snug Bodices

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

LOS ANGELES Young girls like their party dresses snugly
fitted above the belt, to show off their tiny waistlines and slim mid-
riffs, with skirts flaring crisply over multiple petticoats.

Whether the grown-u- p mode calls for skin-tig- ht sheaths of wan-
dering waistlines, America's younger generation is definite in its fa-

shion specifications. Having found out how flattering the full skirts

Ainsworth Social Afternoon Club
will meet for their monthly lun-
cheon on Thursday, March 24 at
the Masonic Temple. The Smor-
gasbord dinner was announced for
March 23 and tickets may be ob-

tained from Mrs. Frank R. Brown,
or at the door.

Mrs. Robert Stutzman and Mrs.
Louise Mailer were in charge of
the spring decorations. The social
hour was in charge of Mrs. R.
L. Rolow, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Koken, Mrs. J. D.
Nichols, Mrs. Frank D. Sharp,
Mrs. Lillie Watkins,. Robert Ram-ag- e

and Morse . Stewart.
The next meeting of the chapter

will be April 6 with Bethel 48 and
the Chemeketa Demolay chapter
invited as guests.

Macleay Women's Club
The Macleay Women's Club met

at the Harry Martin home for a
1 o'clock dessert luncheon on
Thursday afternoon. Assisting
Mrs. Martin were Mrs. Don Far-rin-,

Mrs. Robert Anderson and
Mrs. Harry Martin Jr. Mrs. Perry
Spellbrink of Corvallis and Mrs.
Don Anderson of Salem were vi-

sitors.. Nineteen members attend-
ed. The women voted to meet
Saturday and clean the school

ing Wednesday night at the home
of Mrs. Chet Nelson. The guest
speaker was Edwin Fronk of the

board meeting and complete
plans for the state conference to
be held in Portland on March
30 . . .

From Ohio ... comes news of
the birth of a daughter, Diane,
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Laugh-
ter (Edna Mae Manning) on
March 16 in Columbus . . . Mr.

Fronk's House of Carpets.

Chambers and Mr. and Mrs. Wi-

lliam Beard . . .
Celebrating . . . her 90th birth-

day Monday was Mrs. J. T. Cooper... she was honored at a family
gathering at the Saginaw Street
home of her granddaughter, Mrs.
Ervin Potter . . . Minnie E. Coop-

er was born in Iowa on March 14,
1565 and crossed the plains when

Mrs. Grant Rogers greeted the
new pledges including Mrs. O. T,

Logan, Mrs. Jerry Dyball, Mrs.

Salem SchoolLa-ight- is studying for hislust six weeks old . . . Wishing; Wedding Day AnnouncedMrs. Cooper a happy birthday j s1" " "T i

were members of her immediate University . . the grandparents
j Qr r-- zf riaQ

inri..riin hr on and are Mr. and Mrs. James D. Man- - CIUI Wedding bells will ring on Sat-- ! fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Peerenboom, Mrs. Frank
Fulton, Mrs. Wheeler Rucker,
Mrs. Joe Jackson and Misses Id-on-

Shimanek.
A bake sale is planned for Ap-

ril 9 at JSrickson's on South Com-
mercial St. The next event will be
a tea on March 27 at the home
of Mrs. Wayne Hammett, 215
Candalaria Blvd.

daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. ng of Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper, her son-in-la- and dangh- - James Laushter of Fresno, Calif,
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Min- - ... and the great-grandmoth- er

urday, April 2 for Miss Eleanor Alva Ellis Brown of Scappoose.
White and Alva E. Brown. The The bride-t'- - be is employed at
bride -- elect is the daughter of the office of the Secretary of
Mrs. C. DeForrest of Portland State and Mr. Brown is a junior
and the late Loren R. White. Her at Willamette University.

and petticoats are to the young
figure, these youthful glamor
girls demand their crinolines.

Smart designers around the
country, who appeal to the young-
er taste, keep in close touch with
sub-de- b and campus trends, and
turn out their clothes according-
ly. This spring and summer they
are showing some slim skirts for
street wear, they, are incorporat-
ing the long-tors- o look into many
young styles, but dor datetime
and party wear full skirts and
petticoats are still tops.

Crisp Swiss organdies and fine
batistes, with youthful touches in
the form of colorful cotton braid,
heart-shape- d buttons and other
whimsies, characterize the

ier. Dr. and Mrs. E. Paul Wedel. is Mrs. r ruimer oi rres.no
It's a son ... for Mr. and Mrs.Paula, Linda and Mark, Mrs. Mary

Miller, Miss Beulah Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Potter and daugh-

ter, Jocelyn Jewell . . Three
grandchildren nnable to be present
were Mrs. Milton Kroeker of Oak-

land, Calif., Mrs. Edward Pike of
Kent, Wash, and James Cooper,
who is stationed in England with
the army ...

A very special . . . party for

Organize
The Salem school secretaries

have organized as a service and
social group with meeting slated
once a month. The group com-
posed of 25 charter members,
met Thursday night at the school
administration office.

Officers of the newly organized
group are Mrs. Charles Isom,
president; Mrs. Frank Schram,
vice-preside- Mrs. Lloyd Olson,
secretary-treasure- r.

The club approved and accept-
ed the constitution at the meet-
ing and will hold monthly meet-
ings during the school year. The

Edmund Cravinho (Doris Ron-lan-

. . . the lad arrived March
16 at the Salem General Hospital
and has been named Stephen
Ray ... his maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Roh-lan- d

of Salem ....
Shower Fetes
Miss Pro 1 1

members of the legislative conn
tingent was given by Senator and
Mrs. Truman A. Chase of Eugene
Thursday night in the Capitol

A miscellaneous shower to hon- -

Mrs. Edward Curits was host-
ess for St. Patrick's Day party
Thursday night at her Hollywood
Dr. home. Guests were Mrs. Lyle
Burnham, Mrs. Clarence Arnt,
Mrs. J. P. Poindexter, Mrs. Mel-vi- n

La Due, Mrs. Harold Holler,

Room of the Senator Hotel
the occasion to celebrate their or Miss Jackie Jfrau, wno "win purpose of the group is to pro

mote cooperation and pool ideas
toward finer and more efficient
service , to schools and to elevate
standards of the club.

Mrs. Rex Peffer, Mrs. W. S. Buck,
Mrs. Clayton Gibb, Miss Florence
Kleeman, and house guests, Mrs.

BEGINNING SAT., MARCH 19th

NE-- VJ EEK-OML- Y SALE

Saturday to Saturday Inclusive

to introduce more 9

leg-wi- se women to

flawless fitting leg-si- ze

Appointed members of the exe Hold Curtis and daughters from

40th wedding anniversary . . .

members of the Senate and their
wives the honor .guests . . .

Celebrating ... the occasion
with the Chases were their four
children and their husbands and
wifes ... including Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Harper of Junction
City, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Dichter Jr. of Seaside, Mr, and
Mrs. Lloyd Whiteaker of Eugene

wed Milo Grubb on Sunday was
given Thursday evening by Mrs.
Ronald Blume and Miss Dawn
Jones at the former's home.
- Games were played and re-

freshments combining the St Pa-

trick's theme were , served.
Bidden to the affair were the

Mesdames Clyde Prall, Frank
Combs, Arthur Sprague, Dick Ro-
gers, Ted Roake Jr., Neil Hamil-
ton and the Misses Sandra Schu- -

cutive board are Mrs. John Klamath Falls.
Sohrt, Mrs. Vernon Gilmore, Mrs.
Wayne Colby and Mrs. Farley
Mogan.

State Officers. t Mk 1 arnv PVtrscA nf

Visit AuxiliaryDelano, Calif ZThlf
was a nephew and his WlUu.AJma1wU1w' Dorothy Wil-wif- ef

the Lowell Chases --of
gene . n xl w .

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary and

eijimai fiucais . pa. J Will J W W

were members of the Lane Coun-- ! - ,
Camp, United Spanish War Vet-
erans entertained the department
president, Mrs. F. R. Pendar-gras- s,

and the department com
ty delegation in the house of I fl 3IIV6rT0n
representatives ... the Earl Hills
of Cushman, the Loran Stewarts mander, O. F. Gullickson, both mm1 1 peA group of Pythian Sisters of

Centralia Temple and Central
Lodge, Knights of Pythias motor-
ed to Silverton to visit with Home

of Portland, at a dinner meeting
of the group Thursday noon at
the Salem Woman's Club. Thirty

of Cottage Grove, V. Edwin John-
sons and Edwin E. Cones of Eu-
gene and Ernest E. Schrenks of

Temple and Home lodge Wednes
day evening.

members and guests attended.
Other guests included Mr.

Pendargrass, Mrs. Gullickson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Jory.

The grant" chief, Ruby Eacker,
made her official visit with the
sisters and Grand Chancellor Paul
Meyers his official visit with the

During the afternoon meeting
Mrs. Pendargrass was the guest
speaker. Mrs. Jory was initiatedKnights of Pythias.

Those attending both affairs as a new member.

Creswell . . . and members of
t'e board of control and their
wives ....

The dinner tables ... were
festive with bouquets of garnet
flowers featuring the anniver-
sary theme ... A delightful pro-
gram . . . Lowell Chase singing
. . . Mrs. Paul Geddes-- of Rose-bur-g

giving a musical reading
. . . and the Senate Quartet in-

cluding Senators Paul Geddes,
Lowell Steen, Robert Holmes and
George Ulett singing a group of
numbers . . . Surprise of the
evening was the presentation of

were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hix The Hal Hibbard auxiliary willon, Mr. and Mrs. Oval Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gatts, Mrs. hold a social meeting April 1 at

Lipman's and hostesses will beAl Niederberger, Mrs. Nora
Pierce, Mrs. Herman Bergner, Mrs. Edith Bain and Mrs.

SUN VALLEY BREAD, btWd" wtt
mo shortening whatever, satisfies "re-

ducing starvation' wit ao added

calorie. It's a new taste thrill kt
"breed hungry diets."

Aad Saa Valley toasted . .
food, aad good for yo

Blanche Walcher. The past presi-
dents will meet March 25 at the

STOCKINGS
It's our annual invitation to you who've never

worn Belle-Sharmee- rs to enjoy the luxury of Belle-Sharmee-r's

famous Leg-Siz- e fit at tremendous savings!

Take advantage of this once-a-ye- ar opportunity to

elect an entire Belle-Sharme- er Stocking wardrobe

at money-savin- g prices! Every pair is perfect.

The more you buy, the more you save. But hurry!

Prices reduced for only one week.

Miss Betty Jean Bergner, Mrs.
Don Judson, Mrs. Al Rockafel-low- ,

Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. home of Mrs. Ludwig Mickel--
son for a 1:30 dessertVernon Decatur, Al'Possehl and

Harry Wilson. . Gardeners Hear
County Agent

SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. Rob
ert Norris entertained the Wee
Weeders Gden Club on Tues

a gift to the Chases from their
, associates in the senate Presi-
dent of the Senate Elmo E.

"Smith making the presentation
. . . The hosts thought they had
kept the anniversary a secret,
bat the news leaked oat before
the party . . .

Leaving today ... by bus on
a ten day trip-t- Long Beach,
Cclif, El Paso, Texas and
Juarez, Mexico are Mrs. Floyd
Hamman and daughters, Joan,
an Oregon State College coed,
and Donna, a North Salem stu-
dent ...

Visiting ... in the capital a
fortnight are Mrs. Burton Lem--

day at an all-da- y meeting at her
home on Norris Lane.

Don F.asmussen, county agent,
CUtSSIC
(plain edge)
for largest legs.
Sizes 9V4 to 11

MODTTE
(green edge)
lor image- -
ize legs.

Sizes to 11

DUCHESS
(red edge)
for tall,
larger legs.
Size9tttolltt

talked on grafting, pruning and

BRET
(purple edee)
for small
or slender legs.
Size to 10tt

budding. George Mahlstrom was
the afternoon speaker ' and he
talked on shrubs.

Mrs. Billie Alderin conducted
the business meeting and the

Centralia Temple,-Pythia- n Sis-

ters met at Beaver hall Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Clifford
Schultz presiding. Miss Jeanette
Schiedel resigned her position as
secretary of jthe temple and Mrs.
Ralph Willed was elected to fill
the position. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Dean Duvall. Mrs.
Oval Harris, Mrs. Ralph Willcox
and Mrs. Vernon Decatur.

Past Presidents Meet
Mrs. Mae Wilder was hostess

to the Marion Auxiliary, VFW
Past Presidents Club Thursday
night at her Manbrin Gardens
home, assisted by Mrs. Ivell Hal-- ,
ey and Mrs. Sigma Dayson. A St
Patrick's day dessert supper was
served to 13 guests. The April
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Lloyc. Grim with Mrs.
Charles Hunt and Mrs. Billy Kel-
so as

Shower for Mrs. Burk
- Mrs. Al Niederberger and Mrs.
Nora Pierce entertained at a
birthday nahdkerchief shower for
Mrs. Zarl Burk. Those present

Annual District
Convention Held

The 2ist annual convention of
District L, Woman's Relief Corps
of the Grand Army of the Re-

public was held Thursday at New-ber-g.

Corps members in this dis-
trict attending were from Hills-bor- o,

Newberg, McMinnville, Sa-

lem and Tillamook.
Attending from Sedgwick Corps

were Mrs. W. G. Walker, Mrs.
Gustave Erikson, past convention

y .

3PRS.$5.07or$1.75 pr. 3 PRS. $5.07 or $1.75 pr. 3PRS. $5.07 or $1.75 pr.
Regularly $1.95 a pair Regularly $1.95 a pair Regularly $1.95 a pair

- Pure Silk Host ' Nylon Classic Out-siz- e 12 and 15 denier

Plain o accented seams

3 PRS. $4.29 or $1.49 pr. 3 PRS. $3.87 or $1.35 pr. 3 PRS. $3.57 or $1.30 pr.
Regularly $1.65 a pair Regularly $1.50 a pair Regularly $1.35 a pair

20-30--70 denier Below the knee style Daytime service hose

Magic lace non-ru- n White and colors White and popular street shades

group discussed the spring flow-
er show for the Salem Garden
Council Named on the entry
committee are Mrs. Aaron Schalk,
Mrs. Harold Alderin, Mrs. Robert
Norris, jlrs. Harold Rosebraugh
and Mrs. Wi'liam Hall, chairman.
Mrs. John Iouglas talked to the
group on chrysanthemums and
invited the group to join with
the other South Salem Garden
clubs in the Chrysanthemum
show this falL

Club Luncheon Today
The West Salem Grange Home

Economics Club will meet today
at the home of Mrs. John Boen-in- g,

1017 Elm St, for a 1 o'clock
dessert luncheon. Pictures of
New England will be shown by
Miss Marine Buren, women's
editor of the Oregon Statesman,
at 3 o'clock. Members are col-
lecting nylons and magazines to
be sent to the hospitals.
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were Mrs. Al Rockafellow, Mrs.
presidents; Mrs. W. j. Beard, con--J Ray Wolf. Mrs. Mary Pugh, Mrs.

Chester Nixon, Mrs. Herman
Bergner, Mrs. Dean Duvall, Miss
Carolyn Niederberger and Miss
Janice Burk.

ventioT conductor; Mrs. Lura Tan-
dy, president of local corps, and
Mrs. Blanche Stuart. - '

Hillsboro was selected for the
1956 meeting. Salem women elect-
ed officers were Mrs. Beard, jun-
ior vice-preside- Mrs. Tandy,
guard, and Mrs. Stuart, assistant
guard.

A guest this week at the Oscar
Wigle home on Birchwood Dr.
was her sister, Mrs. Nan Isom
from Brownsville.


